Press release

ALTICE USA ANNOUNCES TECHNOLOGY EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENTS
Promotes Terry Cordova to
Vice Chairman, Business Development – Network & Technology Services
Names Philippe Le May to Chief Technology Officer
New York – August 30, 2017 – Altice USA (NYSE: ATUS), one of the largest broadband
communications and video service operators in the United States and the provider of Optimum
and Suddenlink-branded internet, TV and phone services, today announces leadership
appointments effective immediately: Terry Cordova has been promoted to Vice Chairman,
Business Development – Network & Technology Services, and Philippe Le May has been
named Chief Technology Officer.
In his new role, Mr. Cordova will help to deliver on the Company’s U.S. network and
technology growth strategy efforts and represent the collective technical capabilities,
interests and offerings of Altice in the U.S. to current and potential partners within the
telecommunications and media space. He will report to Altice USA Chairman and CEO,
Dexter Goei, and partner with the Company’s Co-President and Chief Operating Officer,
Hakim Boubazine. Mr. Cordova previously held the position of Executive Vice President and
Chief Technology Officer at Altice USA, and prior to Altice’s acquisition of Suddenlink
Communications he served as Suddenlink’s CTO.
Dexter Goei, Chairman and CEO, Altice USA said, “Terry is a respected leader in our
industry and within Altice USA, and has made substantial contributions to the Company,
spearheading the advancement of our fiber-to-the-home network, upgrading our networks
and formulating strategic external partnerships for the Company. He is the ideal person to
take on this strategic role as we position Altice for continued success and further growth in
the U.S.”
Mr. Le May will assume the role of Chief Technology Officer, and will focus on accelerating
the development and delivery of key initiatives such as the build out and expansion of our
fiber network infrastructure, developments and evolutions to our new home communications
hub, wireless technology initiatives and next generation products and services. Mr. Le May
has more than 25 years of experience in the telecommunications industry and joined Altice
France in 2006, serving since 2008 as its CTO. He has successfully led the Company’s fullscale fiber build, implementation of its home communications hub, and massive deployment
of 4G/4G+ technology in France. He will report to Hakim Boubazine, Co-President and Chief
Operating Officer at Altice USA.
Hakim Boubazine, Co-President and Chief Operating Officer added, “Philippe’s vast
experience in fixed and mobile technologies, executing a full-scale fiber build, integrating
systems, and developing solutions that strengthen networks will provide significant benefits
to Altice USA customers as we enhance the overall customer experience. His notable
background and proven success in quickly and effectively implementing technology and
operational strategy make him a terrific addition to our team."
Earlier this month, Altice USA announced updates to its FTTH network – design and
construction has commenced for several hundred thousand homes concurrently in areas of
New York, New Jersey and Connecticut, and the Company is on track to reach one million
homes constructed by year end 2018. Altice USA’s FTTH network will provide a superior
customer experience, enabling a more connected home, business and society and delivering
faster speeds to meet consumers’ demands into the future. Altice USA is the only major U.S.
cable provider to have announced plans for a large-scale FTTH deployment.
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Following Altice USA’s acquisition of Suddenlink and Cablevision, the Company has rolled
out enhanced data and video services to its customers via is current network. The company
more than tripled its internet speeds in its Optimum footprint, now offering broadband speeds
of up to 400 Mbps for residential customers and 450 Mbps for business customers. Altice
USA has also expanded 1 gigabit broadband service to more than 60 percent of its
Suddenlink footprint, including recently launching gigabit service in seven cities across states
including Missouri, Arkansas, and Oklahoma.
To learn more, about Altice USA, visit http://alticeusa.com/
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About Altice USA
Altice USA (NYSE: ATUS), the U.S. business of Altice N.V. (Euronext: ATC, ATCB), is one of
the largest broadband communications and video services providers in the United States,
delivering broadband, pay television, telephony services, Wi-Fi hotspot access, proprietary
content and advertising services to approximately 4.9 million residential and business customers
across 21 states through its Optimum and Suddenlink brands.

